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aBZS53li:ZZ ,1. 3 ranch the first of the week and spent his work at Hunt'a after a layoff of

A Checking Account
a co upld of weeks.

Mrs. Signe Fircher and Mrs. Thos.
Gallagher were over from Maupin
on Tuesday calling on friend.

Doris Kelly has been absent from
school several days this week, hav-

ing been afflicted with a bad cold.

New Spring Arrivals in
Light Colors in

Ladies' Spring Shoes There is just one intelligent and efficient wav to- - "- -y, . .nanme your unances today, 'lhat is by a checking

the time in Maupin.

J. A. . and Peter Conroy, from
upper Bakeoven, were doing bus-
ing at The Dalles on Tuesday.

Mrs. II. D. Hawkina was down
from Aahwood Friday, having come
to Maupin to have Dr. Short do some
dental work for her.

Richard Crabtree ruccurabed to
the prevailing cold epidemic and was
confined to hia home a couple of
days the first of the week. s.

Jess Temple and wife were over
from The Dalles on Sunday, making
a short visit with their daughter.
Mrs. Gordon Mctteer, and husband.

Harry T. Lewis and son were over

account, wnen you pay your Dills and handle
your funds by check, you put yourself in a position
whereby you can control vour exoenses rather

PUMPS AND STRAPS
in Spike and Cuban Heels than be controlled by them. It makes it possible

for you to utilize every aid in accumulating, your
funds that will some day make your dreams come
true. This is whv a checking account eliminates
the chance of losine monev from vouf Docket It
removes the chance of losing money by making
incorrect chanee. It reduces the chanee nf navinor

0. J. Williams b completing the
finishing of the one cabin which was
not completed at the end of last
season. "','.
' Mrs. John Whitman and son,
Jerry, left for Portland on Tuesday
and will visit a daughter and lister
there for a short time.

Mrs. Phil MotU whose family is
now residing in The Dalles, is here
on a week"a visit with her daughter
Mrs. Andrew Cunningham.

Mrs. Ed. Carter has resigned as
helper at Hotel Kelly and has gone
to the Connolly ranc'.i. where ah!
has been engaged to jok.

Sheepherder McCormack, who has
been at Troutman's, has. gone up to
the Fitzpatrick ranch, where he will

The finest Easter showing
ever made in Wasco coun-

ty... Sizes and styles to fit
ad., please.... all... To.... be
found only at Wasco coun-

ty's only Exclusive Shoe
Store. '

bills twice, since a check is its own receipt '
from Smock Prairie on a business
trip and to give Harry a chanc to
attend the Odd Fellow lodge, last
Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Crofoot, accompanied
by Me: dames Chalmers and Ruther-
ford, drove to The Dalles Monday
morning and attended the Rebekahs'
convention there that day.

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)WERNMARRvS

EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
204 East Second Street The Dalles, Oregon

be engaged in lambing operations. '

John Pflueger, a herder for W. E.
Hunt for reveral years, haa return
ed to Hunt's ranch after an absence

Mrs. Sarah Darnall, eldest daugh-

ter of Andrew Crabtree, la in Mau-

pin on a short visit with relatives.
Mrs. DarnalJ, lives at Portland and
is taking a vacation from her la-

bors there.

Miss Winifred Kaiser came home

from the state university for a
short vacation Monday, joining her
mother at The Dalles, where she

had gone to attend the Rebekah
convention that day.

! Hood forest, was a Muupln vl Itor

incidently moving heavy ladders
from one place to another. Budge
had visions of parading in a white
coat and presiding as head barber
in some metropolitan barber shop,
but since "Swede" Mayhew decided
to attend a tonsorial college Budge
thought that one follower of that
craft from Maupin was sufficient,
hence took op painting.

on Monday. Vj Personalities

of better than a year, spent in the
east

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. rton will

leave Hotel Keily May 1st, after
having run the tr nearly four
years. They will not leave this part
until school oit.

for six lots in town is money out
of pocket. 'This season he will gar-

den the Lester Kelly creek ranch on
Bakeoven. There he will have ac-

cess t0 all the water he wantr, be
able to till excellent soil and no
doubt will have the prize garden of
the district,

x

Woodcock's flour mill ia one busy
spot in Maupin. Cecil makes the
flour while Jim is kept busy deliver-
ing their product to Maupin mer

Ernest Kramer end Ailene Greene
i i - . t . . . ..' mjoyea a pleasure trip to ShonikoPhilip Goahnw was in Maupin from ' t gun(jH'y

Waplnltla on Saturday lust
Last week Mrs. W. H. WilliamsEAST MAUPIN NEWSStewart (Brick) McLcod waa in

from hia Tygh Ridge ranch on bui- -Hush Knlirht waa down from'hla turned her ankle while stepping on- "
Criterion ranch yesterday morning, nca la t Saturday a loose board, and since then has

chants aa well as conveying loads to
various- - places in the surrounding

Jess Fleming waa down from hia sections. "Perfection" flour stands
Bakeoven ranch Monday, attending
t business matters.

Joe Kramer has been at work in
Ma ipare momenta speading soil on
the space in front and around hij
home. When asked if he was getting
ready to make a flower garden Joe
replied that he was getting ready
for a lawn. He haa the yard filled
'n, will soon plant grass seeed and
when it comes up wilt have his hand;
full shooing stray dogs from his new
sward.

Dr. L S. Stovall made a flying trip
to the county acat Monday morn-
ing.

--o
Gordon Metteer haa gone to The

Dallea, where- - he haa accepted

p.t the head of all that comes to this
place and if it could be made better
the Woodcock boys would be doing

Verne Fi cher took in "Wings"
at the now Granda theatre in The
Dalles Tuesday night.

"Stub" Lister is In The Dalles,
having gone there looking for work.

Jim Ruslc is busy painting and
kalsominlng the interior of hia resi-

dence.

Bill Hunt, Jr, waa down from
the ranch a short tm.e yesterday
t.i,ming.

Work on the new bridge is going
ahead, a fair size crew of men be-

ing employed. '

Honry Richardson has returned to

that little thing.
, x '.

''Budge" Greene is working up a

mu cle yielding a paint brush and

been quite lame. Her foot ia about
well at this time.

"Buddy" Locke, at one time a
resident of Maupin, with a friend is
occupying a cabin at the Maupin
camp ground. The boys are here
demonstrating a make of aluminum
ware.

Lavcrne Fischer has bought the
lot formerly covered by the garage,
also th John WiDianrs lot adjoin-
ing. We hear that he contemplates
building but hove not learned when
he will begin. 1

Smoke your meat with Old Home- -

Claude WHaon waa registered at j L. V. Broughton, principal of the
the Bank hotel in The Dalits on Wapinltia achoola, waa a budneos
Tuesday. visitor In Maupin last Saturday.

Joe A. Graham, forest ranger In Hurstcl Mollis took a few days off
charge of the east aide of the Mjt. 'from his duties at the John Karlcn

- MACK'S CAFE
Where Maupinites receive Service coupled with Courtesy and Eats

the Beit on the Market. Try thU Cafe when in The Dalles again.

II
'Steaa smnice i' lavor. rim--

, ou

cents; quarts, $1.00 at the Maupin
T)rntr Store.

Bought Kelly Lots
Laverne Fischer has purehascd the

lota formerly covered by the build-

ing occupied, by him as a store and
garage on the Fast side, ato buying
the lot adjoining on the south, from
Johnny Williams, acquiring the first
two lota from Lester Kelly. Whether
he wiK put up a building on the lots
is not known, but the chances are he
will do so.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Blue Cambrnc Work Shirts L......&)c
Khaki Flannel Shirts ...S 98c
Army Style Wool Shirts ........$2.93
Canadian Style Wool Shirts ...$3.45
Hickory Shirts ....1 .75c
Dress Shirts ..........95c
Dress Caps . . ..95c
Khaki Wool Pants, as low as $1.39
White and Blue Corduroy Pants $3.89
Moleskin Pants .......$2.65
Army Wool Breeches ....-...$3- .95

Moleskin Breeches $3.45
Khaki Breeches $2.95
Waist Overalls . : $1.25
Bib Overalls ......................$1.25
Boys' Overalls ! 98c
Heavy Cotton Union Suits ....98c
Part Wool. Union Suits ..$3.95
Army Underwear, per garment 95c
Work Socks : : 10c
Wool Socks 29c

Wek Coine Ahead
, Work on the new bridge has taken

on a new aspect and many men are
now helping to shape the structure
up and hurry it to completion. This
week the auspen, ion part of the
bridge was hooked up to the part
supported by piers, the floor of the
east end concreted as well as the
walks, and by the time The Times
is out this week the contractors will

have the whole . tructure covered
with hard surface.

The atmosphere of your home
is determined by your furniture

COMPLETELY furnished home is asA necessary as a completely furnished
house. Makeshift, temporary furniture is a
useless extravagance. Budget your furnishing
plans let our Deferred Payment Plan help
you to have the furniture you want, paying for
jt out of income.

Here you pay the lowest cash prices for de-

pendable merchandise .

EK7 TTn About
riVto UJZ Town

rasFx

Simmons Colonial
Bed Outfit

MEN'S
SHOES

Oxfords, as low as....$2.95
Good Work shoes ....$2.63

Plain Toe all leather shoes
$4.45

ch Chippewo shoes
$5.45

12-in- ch Chippewa Shoes....
..............$7.25

16-in-ch Chippewa Shoes....

Week

eVtsSMwiiiriWii 111 .A.3CM

Terms as low as $1

a week. As fine as
can be built. Con-

sists of Simmons
Bed in maple or
walnut finish, with
famous Beautyrest
Mattress and Acs
Spring.

...$8.45

(Vcrn Fischer had liis hands full a
day or so last week. During the
fire which destroyed his garapre his
wrecking car was .' onvwhnt scorched,
and to mike it presentable again
Vern" decided to repaint it He ap-

plied several good appfirntions of
paint remover, usnd a blow torch and
st last resorted to scraping. The
oast procedure proved effectual and
now" the wrecker is as bright and
ipank as a new car.

Some of tho e who attended the
St Patricks Day ball last Saturday
night made rather delayed appear-
ance next morning. All danced their
full but it was the great variety and
excellent preparation of the luncheon
that made them drowsy.

iWh0 wants a perfectly good little
house dog(i one that loves 'children,
has no bn(l habit and which would
'wake an excellent playmate for some
little ones? We have such an animal,
but deciding to keep one of her
puppies --

. companion for our little
grandson, have agreed to let some-

one who will give the little dog a
?ood home, have her. Don't all come
it once.-- p.., -

Phil Starr has about decided "that
paying $18.00 for Irrigation water

Sudtcases and Trunks of All Kinds

Headquarters
Goods

Store
Corner Second and Federal Sts.,.. The Dalles, Ore.

pOCHERTY
-- POWERS

WE

CHARGE

NO

INTERIST

YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD
Phorie.300Third and Washington St.


